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Falls, and non of Alex. Marliu, 
of the Klamath County Bank, 
familiar with his Held and gets all of 
the news that his paper cun handle. 
Young Martin will graduate in l#0K.

Georgia B. White, who graduates 
in 1907, is the social editor. Although 
very young she is equal to the rcspon-

Jr..1 of even- minute of her time. Siu* is
- -••--Il

I« «»I.. V’» t'VIJ H«mu»» —

lie is' the niece of Mrs George T. Bald«in
of thia city and Is popular with the 

She will graduate in 190k.
the guns

staff.
But tlie real mau behind 

in newspaper parlance is Will W. 
Baldwin. He is the business manager 
and to him all lun.is look fur the merchant

to keep tile paper going.
When these boys go after luislnev* 

they gel it- Nome say It 1» training 
but since tliev are »till young, guild 
buxine»» t.wt I* probably tlielr inherl- 

1 lance. Business manager Itahlwin I* 
the son of George T. Baldwin, the 

and Assistant Buaincaa

I There are 20 pupils In tlie Hlgiil 
m'IhkiI and every one of III'*« •• r'' 
qulrcd to write ami submit 
the Editors once a month, 
practically the wnole » Ih«>I 
to the staff. From these 
tlie editors of tlie various 
inenta make up their paper.

copy t<> 
so tliat 
lielotig* 

«ritinga 
depart
A tine

WIG, s m w M.mMW High N 
nun.....* ..<•* . ......... . “VTIJ
Fall* it -ill
....„«.„ foravusl -vii««... Th', gl** 
„.„»on forthe belief limi th«' Kb"""«»' 
High X h,«.l Nsw» «ill breuwe uut on
ly lt permanent ni»iHull«.n but »Hl 
!•,prove with the advancing years un-
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KLAMATH'S SUMMER RESORTS

ItlUII XII H» IIHIUklAI.

wert* ufTrrrd |mwI

An Institution Devoted to Education 
•I Interests, and Worthy of the 
Consideration and Support of the 
Entire Public.—A Copy of the Front 
Page of the February Number Is 
Herewith Reproduced In the Repub
lican.

Pelican bay is a great summer re
sort. There are several streams (low
ing into the bay: the principal one of 
which is Pelican creek, a stream 
about half a mile long and from one 
hundred to three hundred feet wide. 
There is fine Ashing In the bay, also 
in all the streams flowing into it.

Pelican Bay Lodge is situated at 
the head of Pelican ereek. At The 
Lodge there are two two-storv log

bay. a few miles, 
of tile greatest 
deer and liear in 
miles northeast

tain huckleberries or hunting the 
black tail deer which roam the woods. 
To the north of the 
is Blue Canon, one 
hunting grounds for 
the county. A few
of Pelican bay Is Cherry creek, where 
there is tine Ashing for mountain 
trout in the little stream which so 
briskly roars down through the deep 
brushy canon.

The Republican today presents its 
readers with a reproduction of the 
front page of the February number 
of the Klamath High School News. 
The ,pld strides of this educational 
Journal in the canse it represents 
commends it to every educator in 
Klamath county and to every person 
Interested in the canse of education.

While the paper’s primary object is 
the advancement of the High School 
a.id its work and interests, it is the 
willing servant of educational inter
ests throughout the county. For 
that purpose its columns are open to 
teachers, students and parents gener
ally for the discussion of subje.-ts, 
b-iefly, pertaining to the cause.

It contain.- four pages of bright, 
newsy matter, reflecting school life 
and school work in Klamath and il
lustrates the vim and enterprise of Or
egon girls and boys, especially that 
portion of the interior country which 

the outside 
with fresh

enthusiasm, 
honesty of

| A SCENE AT PELICAN BAY ON UPPER KKAMATH LAKE. | 

houses and several surrounding cot
tages. Tourists receive fine accom
modations at The Lodge.

There is excellent duck bunting in 
the swamps surrounding the bay also 
good deer and bear hunting in the 
forests and mountains.

To the northwest of Pelican bay- 
are Lake of tbe Woods and Fish lake 
where one can enjoy ones self, in the 
fall of tbe year, picking fine tnoun-

CYPSELUS

' aelf tyrant of Corinth. Though 
usurpers generally found it necessary 
to surround themm lves with a imnd 
of soldiers enlisted from other states, 
Cypselus was so beloved by tire ma
jority of Ills subjects tliat lie ruled 
for thirty years without a guard.

lntheriign of Cypseliw, Corinth 
founded many colonies, extended tier 
trade In every direction ami reached 
the height of her political Import
ance.

They were libera) patron* of relig
ion, and their gift* to 
Olympia were counted 
wonder* of ttie world.

On tlie downfall of
Corinln became a well regulated oli
garchy. Lena Barnum.

A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

L. ALVA LEWIS,

Jeweie «*•

the Goda at 
among the

hl* family.

There is a creek about six miles 
south of Pelican bay known as Odessa 
where about the same advantage* for 
fishing and hunting are reaped as 
from the bay.

It is worth anybody's time to take, 
at least, a two weeks trip to Pelican 
bay going from the bead of Link 
river by steamer. There Is pictur
esque scenery the entire length of the 
Upper Klamath lake.

Following rtlllmial» are laken 
tliv Fvbttiaiv ii«unl*r «>i the Klamath 
High Heli«»»l New*I

— <>■ - —
Never la-fore has I here been the In

ducement lo young |>r<qilr wliu bare 
the grit In prepare themaelvrs fur 
g.aal |H<Mltl«>iia. I.«»t year the gradu 
ate* of uur normal arli«*da were eager
ly »ought Long Iwfure the end uf 
the «child year all lite m-iiIoi* in the 
technical *ch««>l»
tluoi. These |Mi*lllutin |>ar from th« 
bcglnlng silarlra ranging from 11300 
lu S2OOO per year with priw;w*'l of 
rapid adviinccnirnl. Our »ludenta 
who will prepare, need not worry 
•bout tin- future.

—— O- ■ —
A twenty fiv* thousand dollar 

building «IB not make a high m Ik«.I. 
A large at tendance of earnest atud- 
ent* will make the M-htail. There 
»liotilil •* more students now in th« 
county high »cln»il There are many 
young people in Klamath county who 
khuulil tw In sill Iiildiii-r. They are 
doing till* ami tliat and a little of 
nothing Opportunity I* here; but 
tliey lack the determination. There 
•re sludenU living In other part« of 
the county wlm would come, if l*««vrd 
was not •■■ high. Thia must tv rem
edied. A cheaper plan for *r udent 
bo.iul la linpcialive. Willi a new 
building we waul more »ludrnl« we 
must have uiorc.

— - —

Willi gtaal dial riel 
a modem high 
(■Mltih- t<> plan 

a artMMrl renter, 
tin*. We have 
draw from and

is n lobe linked with 
and wnich is to infuse it 
uess, native talent, 
strength of purpose and 
effort.

The Republican gives the front 
page of the publication, advertise- 
mente and all, that those who do not 
take it may form an idea of what it 
is doing, though all four of its pages 
are creditible and show prosperity. It 
is also improving with every issue and 
should receive a subscription from ev
ery person in the county interested in, 
the cause of education. It already 
has a good business patronage in 
Klamath Fails, and this is increasing.

The Klamath High School News 
made Its first appearance last year as 
a cl ,y periodical. It was a ven
ture at first and purely experimental 
at that. It was organized by and is 
still published by the students of the 
Kiamath High School. It being the 

!y publication of the kind in an in
terior Oregon county the students en
tered into the enterprise with some 
misgivings. But they elected a staff 
composed of persons in whom they re- 
;>osed the utmost confidence and em
barked up the sea uf journalism with 
true Interior Oregon grit.

The paper has proved a success. 
With the beginning of the present 
year it was changed from a quarterly 
to a monthly publication and a num
ber of new features have been added 
right alorfg. The front page of every 
issue contains an illustiated story of 
local interest. The editorial, local 
and social departments are carefully 
looker) after, and the exchange column 
is full of interest.

The Staff.
The staff of the Klamath

School News is well chosen.
John G. Swan, the principal of the 
school, is the editor in chief. He has 
been at the head of the Klatnath 
High School for two years and has 
given universal satisfaction,
graduate of the Albany College of 
this state, where he stood high in his 
class, lie bad wide editorial experi
ence in educational .journalism before 
coming to Klamath, having presided 
over the destinies of the Albany Col
lege Student while attending that In
stitution. He was assistant postmas
ter at Albany for three consecutive 
years prior to coming to Klamath.

Agnes Stevenson, the assistant edi
tor, is also well qualified for the posi
tion. She is one of the hardest work
ers in the High School and an entbu- 
'ast In her newspaper work. She 

came from Eugene, Oregon, with her 
LUAtiuUL hai^; settled on Lost riv
er Ip. this county. She will graduate 
tl)l»y<v<R T* Y3F1F

AieMi.der Martin, in charge of the 
uWr'WfrfHmetrt. is probably the 

i!?'st editor In the state. He is 
less than 14 years of age, but manages 
the local department with the skill of 
a veteran. 11c Is a native of Klamath

(A Pag? from Greek History.)

Next in fame and in length of 
to the family of Cleisthenes came the 
the Cypelidae of Corinth.

The old blue blooded aristocrats of 
that city, who had indeed done much 
to make it the mistress of the sea. at 
length grew narrow and insolent.

One of their number had a daugh
ter. named Labda. whom none of the 
aristocrats would marry, because she 
was lame, and whom be therefore 
gave to Aetion a man of the lower 
class.

borne time afterwards the nobles, 
learning from the Delphic oracle that 
Labda's infant son would, when he 
became a man, be the ruin of them 
all, sent ten of tbeir number to 
Aetion’s house to kill the child.

When they came and asked to see 
it, the mother, thinking that their

rule

inquiry arose from kindly feeling to 
her husband laid it in the arms of one 
of them.

Now they had agreed that whoever 
first got hold of the child should dash 
it against the ground.

It happened, however, that the 
babe smiled as the man took it; and 
he. touched with pity, could not kill 
it. but passed it to his neighbor, who 
gave it to the third. So it went safe
ly through the hands of all ten.

The mother received the child back, 
but when the men went out of the 
house, she heard them reproach one 
another for not having done the deed. 
Then In fear she hid her child ki a 
chest, so that when the men returned 
to destroy it, they could not find it 
anywhere.

From this circumstance, Labda 
named her son Cypselus, 
word for chest.

When Cypselus became 
overthrew the nobles and

There is nothing more delightful 
than a trip to California in the sum
mer when It is warm and tunny.

1 was promised a trip to California 
and as noon as school was out I 
packed my trunk and went to hunt 
for a freighter witli whom I could go 
to the railroad. 1 went down to 
Louie Biehn's and found out he was 
going the next morning.

1 went to bed rattier early that 
night but was very much surprised 
the next morning to find that iny 
Jaws were much larger than natural 
and that it was very hard for me to 
swallow, for I had the mumpt.

1 was disappointed also, when I 
found out that I would have to delay 
for a week or to longer, to 1 went to 
bed and stayed all that day. In a 
few days 1 was ready again to try to 
get off. I went up to Mitchell'« and 
found that he was going to atari for 
Ager the next morning.

1 got ready and the next morning 
about ten o'clock 1 went out of sight 
of Klamath Falla. I traveled on the 
freight wagon for three day* then ar
rived at Ager at ten o'clock but 
found that if I latarded the train 
i would have to change cars in the 
night, which would ire a bard thing 
for ine, not having been on a 
before. I decided to wait till the 
morning. I stayed in Ager 
night and the next morning al
o’clock I boarded the tram and start
ed for Woodland, a oice town Iweuty 
miles north of Sacramento.

The day was warin and mi I had a 
very pleasant trip traveling through 
a great deal of nice country, stopping 
at Shasta Springs for Mime soda water 
and at last arrived at Woodland at 4 
o'clock. Perry De Lap.

CHITWOOD

The Druggist

H. J. WINTERS.

WATHIMAKER AND JEWELER

Klamath Fa II» blda falr lo tire'ima 
a «cbuul luwn.
m IksiI building* moi 
M'Iiool building, it la 
|o uiake our U>wu 
Our situation fait»»» 
a large letrllory t<>
llltle eumprlllhm In thsl Une Mchuol 
lown» arc alwsy» wcallliy and pr>*» 
l>rr<>u» and «leairable. Tba aehMila 
atlract a g,«*l elllaenatilp and a wtll-
10 do clllaenahlp. Many famille« 
who bave acetimulaled »officient 
pruperty. IM«»» lo »mh towni C, gîte 
tlielr cbildrrn «rhuol advautngfa. 
Tilt» brlnga wealth l<» tl»c lown ttnr 
cltlti'ii» aliouhi réalisé lt|r important e 
<>f mailing uur lown a Mh«*il «enter.
11 n>'-ai>* iticrvwM-d pr<>pvrty valua
tion. The management <>f lltr tilgti 
«'ImmI «lll cnileivor t<> <to II» »tiare 
tu popolarulng rdueatlou liera But 
ttie Citizen» muai enrh ami everione 
t* an cntliu»i*»tlc palnai of dur»- 
tlon In nrdrr lo luake ont ■ IhuiI« at
tractive.

(»

the Greek

a man he 
made him-

GRADUATE 
OPTICIAN.

GEO. T. BALDWIN

THE HARDWARE DEALER

High 
Prof.

lie is a

train 
nest 
th«l 
four

(To lie continued.)

i KLAMATH COUNTY BOYS AND GIRLS! ATTEND KLAMATH

$ COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL NEXT YEAR! A NEW BUILDING, GOOD
$ EQUIPMENT. COME! "KNOWLEDGE GIVES POWERS

4/*-
I

BAIN WAGONS 
OLIVER PLOWS 

John Deere Plows 
DEERING HOWERS 

Reapers and Binders 
Buggies 

SPRING WAGONS 
Harrows 

DISC PLOWS 
DRILLS 

STEEL RANGES 
AIR TIGHT STOVES 

Paints, Oils and Glass 
Linoleum 

KLAMATH FALLS, OR

the 
this

edl-

slbility of her position. She is 
daughter of Banker White of 
city and stands high In her class.

Maud E. Nail is the exchange
tor. She came all the way from 
Glendale, Oregon, to attend the 
Klamath High School because of Its 
real meiit, and is taking advantage

wherewithal to operate the enterprise. I 
With the able assistance of Austin 
White, who is the assistant business 
manager, they have made the paper 
pay from the start. They have se
cured a good advertising patronage 
and a large local circulation, the pro
ceeds of which pay the bills necessary

manager White is the son of G. W. 
White, of the First National Bank. 
They will both graduate In 1907.

The staff Is elected by the student* 
of the High School, semi-annually and 
a plan has been adopted whereby 
plenty of “copy" Is furnished for the 
columns of ttie News.

of «1 I* impo*ed upon each student 
falling to prepare his pro rata of copy 
each month. The copy is usually 
forthcoming.

The suliscrlptlon price of the High 
Hchool News Is 50 cents a year and It« 
advertising rat«:» are reasonable, 
deserves a g<xxj patronage.

til It may reach a high standard as an 
educational Journal.

Its tie id la Urge, I he population 1» 
growing and there I* no remain why 
It should not keep apace with the

It oilier legitimate enterprise* of the 
foremost county In the stat«.

*Governor <1i»tiiiirtHio in lit» ,ne*- 
».ige «'all» «hi tlie legl»l*l<>r* lu »»«twee 

! Hie c<Mir»e of »tody t >« pallile arliuola. 
) H« emphatically declare« that m««»« 
’ material >» prrarnlr«! tlian can lx« 
I mastered In tlir grade*, lie points 
I I*m k t <> tlir tin»- «ben ttw curriciilmn 
I << ml allied »imply the thrrr |{ » <>,<1 
■ »late» I hat they w« rr luaatrred a* few 

Orai « Im-» arr m.«»lere<1 now a day*, 
lite Governor I» righi a* lo result*. 

< iur student* d<> not tlir work
! .»• Ray'* arithmetic was mastered; 
tiul I« It a«i»r of I«*« many *tudlM 
In tlir m l»«>l«y Tti'Wr <>]<( «lay* wfrr 
pionrrr day*, day* when eren « hildm» 
relird un tlirir own resource«. Now 
there I« too nin<-h •Teschlng." Tlie 
pupil» Iran t««i mudi on tlir learber. 
A« a result they nerrr Iron l<> study 
Tlirn a task was gl'tn and If not 
Icarnrd tlie 
<>u»)y. No, 
Asa rraull 
and in »1er. 
do n«>t really aludy.
i aught to »tuily
i liât a lazy Reacher i» liic twat teaeti- 
«•r. Ile excella lu that be al Iras* 
lets tlx- pupil do ht» part. The pol» 
II«' *di««>l curriculum I» not loo long. 
What our M-huuia weed la fllber tr»a 
learlilng or better leaching. They 
need teachera who will teiyf arwf re
quire tlie little folk* anti intermedi' 

, ate impila t<> acquire the habit of mas
tering atudy. The pupil wIm> comes 
Lo lite blgti school, u<M|uallticd for 
»Indy wltboal U>e liai»I of study — 
flounders.

Iiarel wa* applied vigor- 
"1 canta" were arcrpled 
the rlilld learned to alt
The average pupila now 

They are never
It lias been aald

i
I LUMBER

TEACHERS LOCAL INSTITUTE
TO BE HELD AT

MERRILL, OREGON, FEBRUARY 17 & 18, 1905

THE

BOAT HOUSE

Opening Address 
Music.................
Short Address... 
Entertainment.. 
Talk on Alaska..

The program being as follows: 
Friday, 7:30 p. m.

Mr. George Offleld 
........Merrill School 
.......Mr. J. G. Swan 
... Merrill School 
Miss Elva Galloway

OITIV SUOI» ?

■S «F MB I
LOCK AND GUNSMITH

I H. ROSEBOOM
Saturday, 9:30 a. m. to 12 a. m.

A Lesson in History....
A Lesson in Arithmetic 
James Russell Lowell.. 
Teaching Exercise.........

............... Mr. Fox
........Mrs. Zumali
Mr. W. S. Slough
......... Mrs. Weeks

J. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER, I

Do
You
Like

A FULL STOCK OF

Dry. Rough and Finish
--i-i i vionr—

--------INTERMISSION--------
School-rooin Discipline...............................................................Miss Emma Bussy
A Primary Geography Lesson......................................................... Mrs. Cogswell
Teaching Ex. in Grammar...........................................  Mr. J. G. Swan
Co-operation of Parents, Teachers and School-boards.......... Mr. J. G. Wight

All teachers and friends of education are cordially Invited to attend.
The executive committee suggests that Filday, February 17, 1905, lie 

given to teachers wishing to attend.

C^TPrompt and careful attention 
to all orders...........................

ONE HUNDRED (M)I.LARS REWARD I

Kin^ up Metin 193 
I hftve

Horses that will please you

With or without drivers
£ Commercial men conveyed to all points

JAS. SIGLER, PROP'R 
l V owbcon

___________

Fast

?

I will pay the al»ove reward for a 
watch that my re|mir <le;>artmnrit 
can not put in order L. Alva latwit.

FOR HALE—A tlr»t clnsn new Decker 
A Hon Piano. lor («articular» call at 
the Republican office.

i •'•>« Newton for Livery.
Hie Gen, Gala and Grill room lithe 

J popular place for dinner jwrtic«.

I can fill your order* 
promptly. Lumber de
livered or at the mill.
W. P. Rhoads, Merrill, If.

MAiBCOT

Livery, Feed and Sale
STAHLES

Caleb T. Obrer, Proor

Merrill Oregon

MARK L. BURNS
BROKER

! Klamath Falls, Oregon.


